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M'CREDIE THINKS 4

WILL HOLD PLACES

Beaver Manager Picks Agnew,

Miller, Berger and Daley

to Stay in Majors.

OTHERS HAVE GOOD CHANCE

Brown, Hawter, Mttze, Klawitter,

Leverenx and Orr Rated High-Gedeo- n

Thoug-h- Too Twang to
Stick, While Patterson 111.

BY ROSCOB FAWCETT.
Eleven Pacific Coast Leaguers will

make a bid. tor major berths this
Spring and the following four are sure
to stick, in the Judgment of Manager
McCredle. of Portland:

Catcher Agnew. of Vernon, drafted
by St. Louis Americans.

Pitcher Miller, of San Francisco, op-

tion by Chicago Americans.
Infielder Berger, of Los Angeles, op-

tion by Chicago Americans.
Outfielder Daley, of Los Angeles,

traded to Philadelphia Amerloana,
McCredie considers each of the four

the best in his respective sphere and,
while he believes three or four of the
others have a fighting chance, the
quartet looks best to his managerial
eye.

"Agnew Is unquestionably superior
to either Brown or Howley," said Mac
yesterday at headquarters, In a fan-
ning bee. "Mitze, of Oakland. Is per-
haps as good a receiver as Agnew. He
is not as rosy a major league prospect,
however, because Agnew is a comer.

'Klawitter and Leverens are both
good pitchers." added the Beaver boss,
"and both may Btlok. but this fellow
"Bullet" Miller had It on them all last
year and I think he will prove a reg-

ular on the Whltesox hurlsmlth stafT.
"Only two lnflelders went up, Orr. of

Sacramento, and Berger. of the Angela
Orr finished the year strong and may
develop rapidly, as he Is yet only a
kid, but on past performance Berger
has It on him.

"Patterson, the Oak outfielder. Is ill.
I understand, and will not.be In shape
to play his best at St. Louis. Daley is
a much better player, any-
way. Gedeon, the youthful Seal prod-
igy, Tho goes to Washington, has been
highly touted and may perform sensa-
tionally. One can never tell about
kids. For me. though. I wouldn't
trade young Cunningham for Gedeon
today. Cunningham may have fin-

ished the season with me last Fall
away over his head, but he surely did
look good." ,

The announcement that President
Baum. of the Coast League, may act
the part of the Trojan. Paris, and shoot
a poisoned barb Into the heel of Port-
land's lone umplrical Achilles, Perle
Casey, caused endless gossip about the
streets yesterday.

The veteran Beaver second sacker
made good In his first year with the
Indicator, at least on the borne
grounds, and there'll be considerable
howling If President Baum cuts him
adrift. Baum has seven men on the
list now. McCarthy, Finney. Bush. Held,
Pfyle. Newhouse) and Casey, and has
announced that either Newhouse or
Casey must go.

A man, well Informed on the Coast
situation. Intimated yesterday that a
personal difference between Baum and
Casey Is at the bottom of the squall.
However, local friends of Casey's are
confident that he will weather the
eliminations. In which case It will be
Newhouse for the dumpheap.

Bill Pfyle, the latest umpire recruit
signed by Baum, Is well known to old
Coast League fans. He has a strain
of Chippewa Indian blood in his veins
and is said to be the only Indian in
the umpire ranks. He played third
base for San Francisco back In the
days when Notdyke held down first
and Danny Shay short and when Hilde-bran- d

wore a suit in the outfield. Mc-

Credie Jumped Minneapolis for the
Oakland Outlaw State League In 1902,
the same year Pfyle Jumped St. Paul
for Pan Francisco.

"Pfyle is a d, fighting sort
of a fellow." ruminated McCredie yes-
terday. "I remember well the battle
between Pfyle and Raymer at Los An-
geles. Raymer tried to score on a
hit to the outfield and as he passed
third Pfyle tripped him. Raymer
scored all right, but tore back, bellow-
ing like a bull, and the two of them
went at It hot and heavy In the third
base coaching box until the police In-

terfered."
Pfyle. like Newhouse, was a boxer

of renown In his younger days. He has
been umpiring In the East for two or
three seasons.

Schuls. the Philadelphia pitcher
bought by Sacramento, has been play-
ing Winter ball around San Diego.
Schuls was offered to McCredie, of
Portland, but Mao decided In favor of
the left-hand- Stanley. Schuli is a
college boy.

McCredie's billiard headquarters will
move from the accustomed stand on
Sixth street, between Washington and
Alder, to tho Yeon building about
March 1. The baseball Mecca will be
located on the second floor.

Bill Sweeny, second baseman of the
Boston Nationals, asked Sa Hera, a
ralndreader at a Cincinnati theater,
where the Boston club would finish. "I
can tell you." answered Ea Hera, "but
I hate to."

A Plnte Indian has been offered to
Henry Berry, of the Los Angeles Coast-
ers, but Berry has declined with
thanks. The Indian's name Is Sals and
he is located near Bishop, CaL

Happy Hogan has Intimated several
times down South that he holds an op-
tion on Catcher Thomas or Catcher
Nunamaker. of the champion Red Sox.
He Is mistaken, for Stahl says both
will be retained In 1913. Anyway Ho.
van would have a barrel of trouble
getting either one ont of the league.

George Parker, well-know- n Portland
baseball, turf and boxing enthusiast,
without whom no Multnomah Club
smoker would be complete, is In re-
ceipt of a letter from Roger Peckln-paug- h.

erstwhile Beaver shortstop,
telling Mm of an addition to his fam-
ily. Peck. Junior, Is a baby boy and
Connie Mack is said to have scouts
looking him over. Roger doesn't know
whether he will play at Cleveland or
at New Tork or In the bushes this sea-
son.

BUI Lange to Coach White Sox.
CHICAGO. Ill, Jan. 28. BUI Lange.

who retired from the Chicago Ameri-
can League club in 1S9S. while at the
height of his fame as an outfielder,
will aid In coaching the outfield re-
cruits of his old team when it is In
California this Spring. Lange now Is
in San Francisco. He will not come
Kast with the team after the train
lng season. The announcement that
hj will coach was made here .today.

WORLD'S FAMOUS BLLLIABDISTS WHO WILL EXHIBIT SKILL IN PORTLAND WITHIN NEST 10 DAYS.

THORPE ILL PLAY

Indian Says He Will Make

Baseball His Profession.

NO CONTRACT SIGNED YET

Champion Athlete Besieged With
Offers Sympathy Rather Than

Censure Accorded Man Who Is
Barred From Amateur Sport.

CARLISLE, Pa., Jan. 28. James
Thorpe, champion athlete, says his
fondness and fitness for athletics prob-
ably will result In his making baseball
his professiim since participation In all
forms of amateur athletics Is now de
nied him.

He has not yet signed with any team,
although numerous offers have been
made him since last Summer.

He receives sympathy rather than
censure here. He has been popular
while at the Indian school and has not
displayed a "professional" spirit.

ST. LOUIS W'OCIJ 6IGX THORPE

Hedges Makes Offer to Indian for
American League Club.

ST. LOUIS. Mo.. Jan. 28. Colonel
Robert L. Hedges, president of the St.'
Louis American League Club. Bald to-

night he was making efforts to obtain
the services of James Thorpe, who has
announced he will play professional
baseball.

Hedges did not say what progress the
negotiations had made. If he obtains
Thorpe he will have two former Car
lisle stars, as Joe uaienu, outneiuer,
has signed a contract for the 1913 sea
son.

THORPE MAT KETA IX FRIZES

Swedish Authorities Think Status Is
Questioned Too Liate.

STOCKHOLM. Jan. 28. Swedish
newspapers, commenting on the dis-
closure that Thorpe was a professional
athlete when he competed In the Olym-
pic games here last Summer, commend
the honesty aispiayea oy me Amer-
icans In making the fact known.

Leading athletic authorities express
the opinion that Thorpe Is entitled to
retain the prizes he won In the pen-

tathlon and decathlon, as his status
as ,an amateur was questioned too
late.

Cincinnati Makes Thorpe Offer.
CIXCINNATL Jan. 28. President

August Herrmann, of the Cincinnati
baseball team, announced tonight that
he made an offer for the services of
Jim Thorpe, the Carlisle Indian player.
Herrmann said that he had reason to
believe that the Indian would look
with favor on his offer.

FAST BOXIXO" IS PROMISED

Columbus Club Smoker January 30

to Have Seven Bouts on Card.
There will be no wrestling bouts In

the coming Columbus Club smoker Jan-
uary 30, but "Seotty" McDonald, boxing
Instructor of the Columbus Club, has
arranged for the holding of seven fast
boxing bouts.

Forbes, unattached, will meet McNeil,
of the Columbus Club, In the
class as the headllner. In the

class Lin Powers, the former
Columbus Club boxer, who now repre-
sents the Multnomah Amateur Athletic
Club, will try his luck against For-
rester, unattached. Boddy, of the Co-

lumbus Club, Is scheduled to go three
rounds with Tuercke. unattached. This
bont will be the class.

Other bouts are:
1S5 pounds, Schmeer, Multnomah Club,

vs. Bouvette. Columbus Club.
165 pounds. Derbyshire, Multnomah

Club, vs. Sims, unattached.
125 pounds, Kelly, Multnomah Club,

T. Gruman. Columbus Club.
Another boxing event may be added.

The bouts are scheduled to. begin at
8:30 o'clock at the Columbus Club.

KRAUSE WTLXiIXQ TO BE BEAVER

Toledo Pitcher Says Portland Suits

Him as Place to Play.
SAN FKANCISCO. Jan. 28. (Special.)
Harry Krause, the Toledo pitcher.

with whom the Portland club Is said
to have been granted permission to do
business, announces that while he has
not heard from Portland or Toledo,
be would be glad to join the Beavers.

"i have sent my contract to the
Toledo club," he said, "but If It Is true

k t m to rn to Portland that
satisfies me. It know quite a number of
the Beavers and I understand iney
have a couple of chaps coming from
Toledo, so that will make It pleasant
I was anxious to play in the Coast
League and Portland, suits me."
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DUNNE 1Y HEAD CLUB

ACTIVE MEMBER OF BOARD IS

BOOMED FOR PRESIDENCY.

Wo Other Possibility Mentioned for

Top of Ticket at Multnomah

Club Election, February 11.

t rirri nnnne. secretary of the
d..ii. MnrtVtwaat Association of the
Amateur Athletic Union. Multnomah

Hitlr-- nub Trustee and chairman oi
the winged "M" outdoor sports com-

mittee, may be the next president of
the big Portland athletic organisation.

Mr. uunne s name u uce. .... -
-- I . V. Vi i nraRlflATICV OI

the club for several weeks, his friends
boosting him for trie onice immcu.a.-l- y

after A. M. Ellsworth, the incumbent,
. ,i . wA not hn a. call.announced umi. " " " 1 ,

dldate for membership on the boara
of trustees, no omer prmutaiuu ris-

ibilities have been launched in the
campaign, which closes with the annual
election on February 11.

While serving tu seuuuo. " -

board of trustees, Mr. Dunne has never
. . .f t Ha rliih. although
one of Its most Indefatigable workers.
He has been a prauuuran
Northwest amateur athletics for years
and has been instrumental in bringing
many big athletic events to Portland.

Entries for the annual handicap pool
or pocket billiards tourney, which
opens at Multnomah Club early in Feb-
ruary, are coming in fast. O. E. De-ve- re

has received the following names
of players who will enter the cue com-

petition: J. C Smith, E. L. Whitney. A.

W. Morris, C. C. Houston, L. F. Butt,
E. K. Morris. H. D. Pugh, R. L. Ban-ki- n.

H. H. Jenkins, R. S. MacKenale,
H. H. Keck. H. G. Lytle. E. J. Froh-ma- n

and A. S, Frohman.

Schmeer, Kelly,
and Doollng. are

Multnomah Club boxers who w!U ap-

pear at the Columbus Club smoker to-

morrow night.
c 1 v, 141 fnntftln of the

Multnomah Club track and field team,
and United States representative at the
Stockholm Olympic games. j "
with smallpox at Maple. Wash.

Bellah Is employed as a surveyor by
the Portland Lumber Company, and,
with many other members of the com- -

. , i - at that nlace. Is

down with the malady. Reports Indi
cate that the form oi xno

'
mild.

Amateur Athletics.
.... . I J I. nnt MAfimiSAltnougn me iuj"jr --

enough to keep him from playing
againsi ins -
KetDall team,
Washington center. Is stiU bothered
with his knee, hurt In a football game
last season. Jewel, another member
of the nrst team, wn "D
terday and may not be able to take
part in the game Friday.

The Lincoln High School second bas-

ketball team met the Jefferson High(. nn thn T.tncoln floor and de- -
quiin'. . v .
feated the East Side team 26 to 13.
Schlffer and Lillard for the victors
were the Dngnvsurn u boj"
n a c nnil arcount of him--

self for the Jefferson boys. He threw
two Held baskets ana convened seven
fouls Into baskets.

The Christian Brothers" Business Col-

lege first Junior basketball team de-

feated the Portland Academy Midgets
14 to on the Christian Brothers' floor

s

yesterday afternoon, Phillips and Gor-
man featured for the Christian Brothers'
team. Tonight the Christian srotners
team of the City Basketball League
will meet me weuims '
tian Brothers' floor. The Weonas have
several new players on the team, and
have developed a raster team tnan inejr
had at the start of the season.

The Lincoln and Jefferson soccer
football teams held hard practice yes-

terday In preparation for their game
tomorrow on the Jefferson grounds.

r 1. i2nwla.Va r tfcn T.lnnnln TTierh

basketball team, gave his men a long
signal workout yesterday afternoon as
a final practice for the game with the
Portland Academy team this afternoon.

Tonight the University of Oregon
law department basketball team will
meet the Jewisn soys- Ainieui: wu
on the Jewish boys' floor.

SEALVILLE LIKES M'CARTY

Tommy Tracy Says San Francisco

'. Fans Think Boxer Is Wonder.
Luther McCarty. white heavy cham-

pion pugilist, is- - "in right" In San
Francisco. Tom Tracey, famous Aus-
tralian fighter, who is Instructing in
the art of self-defen- at the Multno-
mah Club, returned from California
last night with glowing accounts of
the new heavyweight's prowess.

"They say he is the greatest fighter
developed since Corbtt's days," de-

clared Tracey. "And, strangest of all,
those who have seen him In his fights
against Kaufman, Flynn and Palzer tell
me he Is as quick on his feet as Pom-
padour Jim."

The Multnomah teacher brought both
his proteges, Knowlton and Derby-
shire, back with him. Knowlton de-

veloped a mild attack of pneumonia
the day before the Olympic bouts and
did not enter, while Derbyshire was
beaten In two rounds. ,

"Knowlton was in pretty bad shape,"
explained Tommy, "I took him out
to Millett s to Box ana ne oian i seem
to pepper up a hit. He complained of
being ill and then I took him to a
physician and he informed me he was
ill. This boy McAllister, the 165 --

pounder who heat Derbyshire, is a
clever, haTd-hittin- g fellow, but It was
Derby's bad nose that caused me to
throw in the towel rather than his In-

ability to weather the three rounds."
McAllister Is booked for a return

bout with Miebus in Portland next
March. He gained a hairline decision
over Miebus at Los Angeles several
weeks back in the Pacific Coast cham-
pionships.

Mlque Fisher came up on the same
train with the Multnomah contingent
bound for Seattle. He has been visit-
ing in San Francisco.

PORTIAXD MAX JOIN" LEAGUE

Other Gun Olubs Also Consider En-

tering Trap Shooting Association.
It Is almost a certainty that the

Portland Gun Club will enter the Ore-
gon Trap Shootera" League, being or-

ganized by the Oregon Sportsman As-

sociation. The local directors will
meet at the Kenton grounds at 9

o'clock this morning.
The Pendleton Gun Club will meet

Saturday and will declare its Intention
of joining the league. La Grande.
Baker and Eugene have taken great
Interest In the proposed shoot and the
directors of the clubs will meet in the
near future for the purpose of deciding
whether or not they should enter the
proposed league.

A number of the Willamette Valley
newspapers have Indorsed the move-
ment and it Is probable that the league
will be formed and the opening shoot
take place during the latter part of
February. i

CUE MEN TO PLAY

Slosson to Meet Yamada in

Exhibition in Portland.

MATCH TO BE 400 POINTS

Japanese Billiard Sensation to Com-

pete February S With Veteran.

Balk Line Experts Making

Tour of United States. .

Tamada, the Japanese billiard sen-

sation of the year, and myself will be
In Portland February 3, and will play
an exhibition match of 400 points, fol-

lowed by fancy shots by Yamada.
"GEORGE SLOSSON."

George F. Slosson, champlpn 18 1

balkllne billiard expert of the world.
sent the foregoing telegram to The
Oregronian lasf night from Spokane.
Slosson and Tamada are on a tour of
the country and are making a tremen
dous hit wherever they appear. Hun
dreds of Japanese turn out to see their
countryman perform.

Slosson is hailed universally as the
greatest exhibition pliyer In the world.
He has met Hoppe time after time for
the 18.2 title, but nervousness is said
to have cost him victory. He is su
preme, however, In the
balk game. Recently he has adopted
a new form of cue tip and Is said to
hvA nicked ud wonderfully.

Els partner, Tamada, Is one of the
new constellations in the cue world.
He first attracted attention by defeat
ing Hoppe In the recent world's cnam-Dionsh-

tournament in New Tork City.
The Japanese makes frequent averages
of close to 25 billiards, and is said to
be a wonder.

Slosson's advance man Is expected In
Portland today to close a deal for his
appearance.

COXGRESS XOT TO MEET HERE

Portland Bowlers Reject Orfer for

Western Tournament.
The 1913 Western Bowling Congress

tournament will not be staked In Port-
land. J. W, Blaney, prospectice "an-E-e- l"

of the alley meet, wrote to Presi
dent Morley, of the congress, yesterday
informing tne JjOS Angeies uaa.ii
as far as he Is concerned Portland Is
.... ? tha .1 n Ti o-- nnd ndvlslne him to
turn either to Spokane or Denver, the
other cities mentioned in connecuou
with the tourney.

Mr. Blaney, who will open a set of
knvli.i. nUava in f)rcnn Hn.ll ftbOUt
March 1, was willing to meet the con
gress otnclais nail way in an oum i
to stage a tournament this season, but
balked at the $1000 guarantees for
prizes and approximately 8400 for the
salary of Secretary Jenkins, of the
congress, for three months.

So, instead of greeting the Western
bowlers, or as many of them as could
withstand the lure of the big Vancou-
ver meet in March, Portland will wel-
come the bowlers of the state In a
tournament Immediately following the
British Columbia affair.

Da.,1o. Ti.nTila whn nrn 1n touch
with conditions in the Western Bowling
Congress seem connaent mat ine (in-

ferences between the Vancouverltes
.1 1. nn0...aaa nfflnlola will bfiCllO " 5 . .......

patched up within the next week or
two and Vancouver ornciaiiy nameo
as the scene of the 1913 tourney.

TTniAs. thA situation Is relieved nros- -
. - vrit nnt nniv for thn with

drawal of all of the Canadian bowlers
from the organization, but also oi
many of the Northwestern enthusiasts,
which means the ultimate organization
of a new bowling league in this sec
tion.

OTHER ATHLETES VIEWED

Thorpe Is Asked to Name College

Men Who Played Baseball.
NEW TORK, Jan. 28. The confession

of James Thorpe, "the world's greatest
athlete," that he played baseball as a
professional in 1909 and 1910 will re-

sult In an Investigation of several other
"college men from the North," who,
Thorpe says, played in the same league.
James E. Sullivan, secretary of the
Amateur Athletic Union, so announced
today.

Mr. Sullivan said he had written
Thorpe asking him to name the men.

"I have written to the authorities at
the Carlisle Indian School, asking them
to return to me by express the trophies
which Thorpe brought back from the
Olympic games," said Sullivan. "I also
sent a cablegram to Christian Holstrom,
the Olympic games commissioner at
Stockholm, notifying him that the
trophies would be returned."

NORTH YAKIMA TO HAVE TEAM

George Engle to Manage Club in
Western Interstate Circuit.

NORTH TAKIMA, Wash., Jan. 28.
(Special.) Assurances that sufficient
money can be raised for a stock com-

pany to put a North Takima team in
the Western Tri-Sta- te League were
given tonight when the matter was pre-
sented to the members of the Takima
Commercial Club by L. M. Brown, of
Walla Walla, secretary of the league,
and by Robert Rundstrom, president
of the Takima Commercial Club, and
a former baseball player, who is one
of the most enthusiastic backers of the
plan. '

George W. Engle, an old-ti- player
in Northwest League teams, has writ-
ten that he will come to take charge
of the North' Yakima team as player-manage- r.

Whether the Incorporation
will be for $3000 or $5000 has not been
decided. The plan received the Indorse-
ment of the governing board of the
cluD'

McFarland to Fight Brit ton.
CHICAGO. 111., Jan. 28. Packey Mc-

Farland and -- Jack Britton, both Chi-

cago lightweights, agreed today to box
ten rounds in New York before the
Madison-Squar- e Garden Athletic Club
the first week in March. The boys
will weigh in at 135 pounds at 3 o'clock.
Emil Thiry, McFarland's manager made
the announcement here today.

Academy and Lincoln Play Today.

The light Portland Academy basket-
ball team will meet the Lincoln High
School five on the private school's
floor at 3:15 this afternoon. Should
the te team defeat the
Lincoln basket tossers, followers of
the game will be surprised. A. M. Gril-le- y,

who has been absent from the city
for the last week has returned and will
referee the game.

Pugilist Killed In Prizefight.
NEW TORK, Jan. 28. "Chick" Rose,

a prizefighter, knocked unconscious in
Brooklyn last night by a blow on the
chin In the sixth round of a
bout with "Sailor" Smith, died early
today in a hospital. Smith and the
referee were arrested.

r a j ... s

by
Francisco,

a
No to the excitement and educational value WlrelessI

Hundreds amateur stations are located in and around Port- -

laYou can Install a complete sending and receiving station for
$10 and up. We the only complete line of ireless Ap-

paratus on the Coast.
in now and see us! Code charts and catalogue FREE.

If by mall, enclose 4c for postage.
EVERYTHING

"Williams ave. and Morris Jan. 30. bout 8:30
sharp. Reserved seats at 6th and Wash.

KEXXEL CLUB TJXABLE TO GET

SUITABLE

Secretary Admits Prospects for 1913

Exhibit Not Bright Old School

Building

TTniAsa n sit- Is secured today or to- -
t i 1 fflo next hflVA n 1913

dog show. officers and members
of the Portland Kennel Club have been
working strenuously but irumessiy

n hA noot- in rinvH tn secure a loca
tion and if success does not come be
fore the annual meeting remonu.
night the proposed 14th annual bench
show Is likely to be abandoned.

"Conditions are iar irom origin
the holding of a dog show In Portland
. i it amiHcil Rofrptarv Menus Btsasuut mi.ji...-- . - . -

Carthy, of the Kennel Club, last night
"We have been working hard to secure
a good place to hold the show, but as

. i . --, . r,,.,...H rH Wa mUSt have
a showroom 100x100 feet, with another
space at least zaxiuu leei ior um'6i
etc., but where to find this space in
a suitable location has Bturnped us.

"It takes auout six weea w
pare for a show, and unless we get ac-

tion immediately, Portland might as
ii .... ,,n all Mpa nf thn 1913 ex- -

IVCll uh -
hlbition. We must get on the show
circuit to have a successful gathering.
An independent show would not prove

.iunirhaliTiin, R1KTCPSS. SS not IMnj
of the owners from California, Mon
tana, Idaho and wasningrou wuuiu
ship to Portland for a special trip."

m, ,n1r nf snriHn? the
old Lincoln High School building. Four
teenth and Morrison screeis,
show, but the have not
reported on the site.

The show season usually opens at
San Francisco, the fanciers taking
their canines from tnere iu ueriej,
v,. salt Lake CItv. Helena, Port

land, SeatUe and Tacoma.
If there Is to be no snow mis year

the present of officials will hold
.r,nth,r vpar. The officers

are: Dr. Alan Welch Smith, president;
Frank O. Creasey, J. J.
McCarthy, Dr.
George B. Story, C. B. May, Walter B.

Honeyman ana hi. f. uoaiey, up,
Felix Frledlander, Frank Watkins
and Dr. H. V. AUx, bench show com
mitteemen.

URGE BOXING LAW

Mllwankee Pastors Find Nothing

Wrong in Bouts Seen by Them.
28. Milwaukee

ministers favor a state law for the
regulation of boxing.

A signed statement today by a com-

mittee the Milwaukee
Federation of Churches reads:

"We favor legislation that shall al- -

Me

Install Wireless Station!

ELECTIUCAL."

Thursday,
Schiller's,

.LOCATION".'

Suggested.

committeemen

secretary-treasure- r;

MINISTERS

MILWAUKEE,

representing

ver
last longest in laundering told shape. I
Try them It will pay you. The newest E

shape is the Pembroke, with LINOCORD
"SNAP-ON- " BUTTONHOLE.

iJ 2 for 25c I

Pembroke, 2 38 in. Kenaett, 3 316 in.
Chatham, 2 in.

GEO. P. IDE & CO.
Also Makers of Ida Shirts

TROY. N. Y.

THE

FIVE-TO- N TRUCKS

Are Worm Driven

This system is more ef-

ficient than the side
chain, drive. ,

THE
PIERCE-ARRO- W

SALES COMPANY
Factory Branch

H. S. COLTER,

14th and Couch Streets
Marshall 339, A 6538.

With
San Francisco
bv wireless Is exciting Indeed! W
sat the side o( un amateur tho
other nierht as he caught message
after message from San
from the coast stations and ships out
at sea.

end In
of

carry
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BOXING SEVEN
FAST
BOUTS

Columbus Club
St., First

The

corps

B.

Jan.

PIERCE- -

ARROW

talking

low boxing matches for points, under
supervision, and that shall strictly
define the meaning of the term and
prohibit prizefigting and brutal slug-
ging matches."

The statement was issued as a se-

quel to the witnessing by the minis-
terial committee of last night's boxing
bouts, about which the committee
members said they had no complaint
to make.

YALE SWIMMERS VICTORIOUS

MeGill University, of Canada, De-

feated, 39 to 14.
NEW HAVEN, Jan. 28. Yale defeated

MeGill University of Canada In a dual
swimming meet here last night 89 to 14.

Four intercollegiate records were
broken. Yale won the 600-fo- relay
race in 1:44 5, breaking the record of
1:48 6. Hoadley of Yale won the rd

swim in 25 6 seconds, breaking
the record of 26 seconds.

Hodgson of MeGill lowered two
records. He won the 220-ya- swim in
2:29 breaking the record of 2:37.
In the 100-ya- swim he made the
distance in 58 5 seconds clipping oil
one-fift- h of a second from the record.

AMUSEMENTS.

HEILIG llth & MorrUon
PHONES MAIN 1 AND A 1122.

TONIGHT at 8
Special Price Matinee Today, o'clock.

KLAW & ERLANGER'8
Stupendous International 1'roduetloB

1EH11
200 Peop!e-12Cha- riot Horses

SIGHT AXD SATURDAY MATIXEB
PRICES

Lower floor, excepting last 4 rows, $3.
Last 4 rows, J1.50. Urst 6 rows Bal-
cony. SI. 50; remainder, $1. Admts.. 50c

SPECIAL PRICES WEDNESDAY
MATINEE

Lower floor, JJ.60. Balcony, L Ad-
mission, balcony. 50c

REMEMBER EARLY CURTATX.
Evenines at 8; Matinees at 2.

in I i.k; THEATER

eTa February5
GREATEST DRAMATIC SOPRANO

MADAME LILLIAN

NORDICA
Rommel, Violinist; R. Simmons, Piano.
Prices, lower floor $2.O0-$1.5- Balcony

Address letters
checks money orders. W. T. P ANGLE).

BAKER 2, A 5360.
I K . I. ... XTm

Home of tho popular Baker- Players. All
week. matlnee and Saturday.
Charles Klein's gripping play of high finance

GAMBLERS"
First time In stock. Superb settings.

Evenings. 2SC. 3"c 00c. All Mats., 25c
Next week "Mother."

MATINEE DAILY.

THEATER.

Wednesday

"THE

MAIN 6, A 10-- 0.

THIS WEEK.

Sarah Bernhardt
Supported by her company of 25 players
from Theater Sarah Bernhardt, Paris, in

"LUCRETTA BORGIA,"
(Monday and Tuesday.)

"ONE CHRISTMAS NIOHT" '
(Wednesday and Thursday.)

"PHEDRE" (Friday) "CAMJIAE" (Satur-
day and Sunday).

TO GREAT ACTS 5

Matinees. 23c 50c, 73c. $1. Nights, 25c, 60c.
73c, tl.OO. 11.50;

Lnequaietl audevllle.
SPECIAL AJfXWNCBMENT

Due to the stupendous programme, wnlcn
includes

Dr. Frederick A. Cook
- The famous polar explorer.

The Fint Evening Curtain Will Rise nt

7:00 P. M. iHARP
Second Performance at 9 P. M.

Great Golden Troupe of 10 MUBical Rus-
sians special scenery and lighting effects;
Mard'o Trio, Miss Elina Gardner, Cliff Dean
& Co rameron and O'Connor, Pantage-Bcop- e

Boxes and first row balcony re- -,

served. Box office open from 10 A. M. to
10 P. M. Phones Main 2230, Main 4C36.

Positively No Advance In Price.

LYRIC THEATER
VTJEK JANUARY 27 Keatlnc Flood

present Radinsky' Dream, byf has. Alphln.
Two performances nightly; matinee dally)
Sunday night", contlnuoua P"'""0
Btartinr at 6:30. Tuewiay nights, athletic
contest by the chorus, irtday nhjlit.. Rose-
bud Contests.


